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Wedding and

Birthday Presents

will be found in end-les- s

profusion at our

store, and no difficul- -

ty will be experi- - $

enced in making- - se- - $

lections. Ift

s
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BHRB AMI RE
Price will be

Baker Perfect Painted
$3. SO per hundred.

Baker Perfect Galvanized
$4.10 per hundred.

Wholesale market is advanci-
ng-, better buy now.

Store open evening's until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

TUESDAY, JAN. 28, 1902.

DB. P. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
Olllco ovor StrolU'a Drag Qtoro.

N, A. Davi left for the eabt this
morning.

Dr Bradford will lecture at the
opera house next Thursday even-

ing.
Judge Crimea will hold a term of

court at Ogalalln, beginning next
Monday.

The Q. T. club .is being enter-
tained this afternoon by Mrs. H. S.
Ridgley.

G. F. Copper has been confined
to the house b' sickness for several
days past.

The bowling alley will soon be
moved to the room south of the
postoffice.

Reserved seat tickets for Dr.
Bradford' lecture are on sale at
Stamp's shoe store.

Cream

Dakinq Powdcr Co.,
Chicago.
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2 Prepare for it- -
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Llick'u predictions for February
are for stiff winter weather extend
ing up to the first ot March.

Mrs. lOlmcr Baker is sufferitiL'
frotr. an attack of appendicitis
lilTorts arc being made to "scatter'
the disease and thus obviate an
operation,

'If the X-ra- v is used on the
lungs of a dog. what will it show?"
interrogated a demure maiden yes
terday. When wc sa.il we couldn't
guess, she answered: "The scat of
his pants."

The bowling team which went
from here to Cheyenne Saturday
were defeated by the team of that
city. A return game will be played
in North Platte on the 22d of next
mouth.

Judge Tnft, governor of the
Phillippiue Islands, was a passen-
ger on one of the belated trains
Sunday enroure to Washington to
make a report ot the condition of
affairs in the islands.

As I am about to leave th c ciyt
I offer my furniture for sale cheap.
Bed room sets, carpets, matting,
chairs, curtains, wash bowls and
pitchers, centre tables, kitchen
tables and iron beds. These are
bargains. Mks, II. F. Jeitkkv.

This office is printing briefs in
the cases of Mrs. 13. L. Moore vi-- .

Michael Moran and Martha 13.

Stuart vs. J. S. Iloagland. the
former beinir appealed from thr dis-

trict court of Keith county and ihe
latter from Logan county.

I31sewhere is published notices
of sale of laud which the county is
foreclosing for delinquent taxes.
It may be that stockmen and others
may find among these tracts land
which adjoins their holdings and
which they may need.

Baking Powder
The difference of cost between a good

and a poor baking powder would not
amount for a family's supply to one dol
lar a year. The poor powder won
cause doctors' bills many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Id

the most economical in the end, because

it goes further in leavening and insures

perfect, wholesome food.
Used always in making the biscuit

and cake it saves both health and money.
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
most healthful of fruit acids.

Price

Note. Vcu cannot, if you value good
health, afford to use cheap,
hnkiiur powders. They aro mostl
spite ot the pure loou laws, mafic
nlimi ,i.1iif-l-i rnr1nn(rr.r2 thrt llHnltll.
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All

physicians will toll you that ouch pow
ders In food arc injurious.

Are Invoicing.

APP

an

Havoju8fc roceived a car o

extra fancy apples in Bald
wins, Northern Spies, Rome
Beauties, Ganos, Pearmaids,
Newton and Ben Davi- s-
packed iu boxes containing
from 4yt to 5 pecks. Wil
sell these at $2.00 per box.
These same apples aro whol-
esaling in Chicago at $2.50
per box.

W. F. McGIone.
Contract for V. P. Lights.

This North Platte Electric Light
Co., through Manager Walker, lias
signed a contract for furnishing
i he Union Pacific with electric
lights for the buildings and yards
The work of wiring the buildings
will be commenced at once.

The contract calls for the origi
ual number of lights at first con
templated, including three or four
ire lights for the yards.

Will Chsuiffo Wands.
The slock of the Star Clothing

House is being invoiced prepara
lory to being purchased by Pritch
ard it Co, who will continue the
business. Messrs. Prltchard and
Vandcrhool who form the firm arc
experienced clothing men, the
former coming from Wisconsin and
the latter from Omaha. Tim
Tiuiwni: extends a cordial wel-
come to the new firm and is con-
fident they will meet with success.

Loso Good Citizens.
W. A. Vollmer will sell the Star

Clothing House and will open a
a clothing department in the Ben-- :
nett department store at Omaha
as soon as the new Bennett buiid- -

ing in that city is completed. Mr.
Vollmer has been identified with
the business interests of North
Platte almost consecutively for fif-

teen years past, and has always
proven an enterprising merchant
and progressive citizen. The Star
has always had a large patronage
and it is conceded by all that it
deserved all it received. Mr. Voll-mer- 's

reason for selling is that he
desires to engage iu business in a
larger place than North Platte and
when the opportunity to take the
clothing department in the new
Bennett store was presented he
promptly accepted. In the removal

(of Will and Charley Vollmer, the
town loses two young men who
are among its most popular people,
and every citizen will wish them
abundant success in their new held.

Today will probably see the end
of the period of low temperature,
and the groi'iid hog will be given
an opportunity to see his shadow
next Sunday. This event will be
followed by six week's of weather
wlncn will necessitate the wearing
ot winter wraps.

Till CoimtrjN OliiuU IJriiuituur,
The oluoat drummer in the United

States ii Colonel 13. l)u Lauroti3, who
travols for an Ink houae. Ho In 70
years old. and for thirty-fou- r yoan; has
been known to printers all ovor tho

SOME NEW THINGS

To Eat arc Constantly
Being; Added to

W. F. McGIone's
Stock of Fancy and Sta-

ple Groceries.

Here are a few items
MCAT10M" Saratoga Potato

Chips, guaranteed to always be
fresh, crisp and dainty, put up
in one pound packages", a good
way to buy thctn as they don't
come broke up. 25 cents per
package.

"MAGNOLIA" New Orleans
Molasses, a positively pure
article in a one quart can, costs
more than the adulterated article
but well worth the difference.
Twenty-fiv- e cents per can.

ORIOLIC PRUNIiS in one and
two pound Cartons, a large fancy
Prune. Fifteen cents per pound.

JAVAN1CSH COFF1C10 is the
king of package coffee. Two
packages for twenty-liv- e cents.

JAiMOSA CO F KICKA Mocha
and Java Coffee in one pound
package. Have always had to sell
this Coffee for twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound but are how able to
sell it for twenty cents. It is
the best Coffee value at that
price on the market.- -

F1CLS NAPTIIASOAP-T- hc
best Soap sold; use it in cold
water only. Once used you are
its friend for all time." Five
cents per bar.

OIL Arc you having trouble
with your Oil? If you have we
can help vou out. We have
Headlight l'7S test at 20 cents
per gallon. Perfection, same
Oil every one else sells. 15 cents
a gallon. we ship in all our Oil
iroin umatia.

MONARCH ST RAW U ICR R Y
BLLTS A large three nound
can tor --7u cents.

MONARCH CRAB APPLICS
A dainty dish, iust like vou

put up yourself. "When in doubt
in regard to something nice to
cat try a can. 23 cents per can.

ORIOLIC DRIED PEARS
Very fine, the best, have chuao- -

. ... 1 I x ...ur ones, uui uon t compare witn
tnese M cents, 2 pounds lor 35
cents.

ORIOLIC PITTED PLUMS
Very fine and make an elegant
sauce. ,20 cents, 2 pounds lor 35
cents.

COTTOLENE is a comnound
containing nothing but pure
vegetable oil and beef suet, pre-
pared bv N. K. Fairbank's ex
clusive method. It is endorsed
by the leading- - olivsicians and
cooks as the most wholesome and
economical material for all short-
ening and frying purposes. Two
pounci pans ua cents; lour pound
)ails 5U cents.

ORANGES Sweet iuicv
Naval Oranges, 25 cents per
dozen.

Remember our prices on all
tilings are riirht and challenge
competition.

W. C. Cole of Spuds shipped a
carload of hogs to Cheyenne last
Friday.

As lent begins February 12th,
the next two weeks promise to he
ively ones in social circles. Num

erous events are now being planned
for next week.

Milford Larsen, who had brought
an action against the county com
missioners for injuries which a colt
belonging to him had sustained on
the Brady bridge, settled the claim
today for twenty dollars.

Reports from all over the west
part of the state are to the effect
that cattle passed through Satur
day's blizzard without lots. This
!b due largely to the fact that stock-
men are well provided with feed.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity. Probably snow to- -

night and Wednesday; warm tr to
night. Maximum temperature
yesterday was 11; one year ago it
was as. Minimum temperature
this morning was 10 below zero:
one year ago it was 20 above,

Milking llonorn i:ny
"How do you do, elr. My fathor

In n governor too." This was thn
greeting which Governor Crnno of
MaeBaehusetta received while, on a
visit to Wtlliamstown. The little girl
who spoke. w3 tho ilaUKhtor of Gov
ernor McMIHIn of Tennessee.

SnlM Cuttln for Ktfjrpt
Tho Khodlvo of Egypt la anxious in

lntrodlieo Swiss ntln Intn hlo llll It t If

country. The colonel ournen IiIh title and nt the conclusion of his recent
In tho Kroncli army, with which ho visit to Europe took a number of thoat
loutfht in tho Crimea. I cattle-- wffh Wnrtt) Cairo.

MY!

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
LINE OF EMBROID-
ERIES YOU HAVE!

That is the exclamation wc hear
from ladies every day since wc
unpacked our line for spring.
You won't wonder they say it
when you see the beautiful pat-

terns and the quality of the work.
Don't buy old out of date patterns
when you can get the new and
beautiful ones by buying of us.

Store open evenings until S

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

.,.....................,..........,...,..M....,1
v; RAILROAD NOTES,

................h
J. R. Mason, Union Pacific em-

igration agent, is doing busincsB
in town today.

John Russell, night baggageman
at Cheyenne, spent Sunday with
relatives in town.

The daily receipts of ice continue
to exceed fifty cars, all of which
comes from the west. This week--

will see the houses filled.
A new beer vault is being erected

in the east cud of the railroad
yards which will be used for stor
ing a La Crosse beer which will be
handled by one of the local saloons.

During the past forty-eigh- t hours
all trains have been from two to
four bouts late,
were two sections

only

sacic 1.05
Valley Flourtrain

and out. and two sections ot No.
4 in tint one out.

le
3 in

The fact that the Union
has given a contract for electric

ghts is evidence that the division
will not be removed

from this city for least Hurt'
days.

he Union will, it is un
officially htated, do the heaviest
business thi year iu its history.
Traflic to and from the Orient will
cut a big figure in the year's volume
of business.

W. McKeen, Jr., division
master mechanical Cluiyenne, was
a passenger on No. 4 today, return-
ing home from Omaha, lie shook
hands with a number acquaint- -

ances at the depot

.i...J
of

Pacific

at

K.
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A bulletin just issued by the
census ollice cone ruing the manu
facturing interests of Nebraska iu
rnil) shows that the number of es
tablishments was 5.414, capital
S71,'JS2,127, salaries 2.325,028, wage
earners 24.041. miscellaneous ex-

penses (,835, costof material used
102,107,707 and value of products
42,081,870. Kroni which it will be
seen that Nebraska is something
more than an agricultural state.
The bhowing is really remarkable.

Irvine' Oil I'lilri nf Hprclnclcs.
Sir Henry Irvine lins always about

him both at tho thoater and at honi"
a great number of nalra of fipectnclcs.
Ho is alwnys losing or mislaying n
pair and so believes that ho should
havo anntlior pair at hand. Conso
niiently bn baa at lilt theater Dome
sixty of lh' . i.

t
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Bale Ties, Lightening
Hay Press & Repairs

Locust St

Nowa for Ball Fans,
A Chcycuue dispatch In today'a

Dec says:
Managers 12. D. Gcrraus and 6.

S. Walker of the Cheyenne base
ball team and athletic park will
attend the meeting ot magnates of
the proposed Nebraska league
which will be held at North Platte
on February f, At the close of
last season the local managers
took up the matter of forming a
league, to be composed of the
towns of Cheyenne, North Platte,
Kearney, Columbus, Grand Island
and Shelton, and the North Platte
meeting is the result. At the
meeting plans will be discussed,
guarantees will be fixed and a
salary limit will be agreed upon.
One of the most important things
that will be insisted upon will be
no exchange of players, no player
Loin one team being permitted to
play with another team in the
league without the consent of
the managers of all of the teams.

Economics

Buyers

are becoming more alive
tothc benefits ol the cash
system. Kindly com-
pare the following prices
witli the prices you have
been paying for goodson
the pass book system .

Cane Granulated Sugar IS
lbs $1.00

Cozad Morning Glory Pat- -
tMU 1..i.....

V'"1 - Cozad PatentNo.

1

I Pacific

North Platte Patent Flour
jicr sack 1.05

Kerosene Oil per gal 15
Best Gasoline per gal 20
Arm it Hammer Soda per lb ,0S
Cow Brand Soda per lb
Kingsfords Silver (Moss

Starch per lb
Kingsford Corn Starch per

lb
Standard SweetCornpcr can
Standard Vinegar 45 grain

per gal
45 grain White Wine Vine-

gar per gal
II. J. Heinz Co. Best Cider

Vinegar per gal
Best New Sweet Cider per

g:il
Gold Dust Washing- - Powder

Mb box is
140-l- b sack No. 1 Salt
140-l- b Sack No. 2 Salt
Lump Rock Salt per cwt.. .

Regular 35c M. & J. Coffee
per lb

Regular 30c M. & J. Coffee
per lb

Regular 25c M. tfc J. Coffee
per lb

Regular 20c M. & J. Coffee
per lb

Regular 50c Sun Cured Jap
an x ea per lb

Regular
ril

40c Sun
. .

Cured Jap- -
an Tea per lb

.J5

.08

.08

,08
.08

.20

.25

,.13

.35

.05

.85

.75

.32

.27

.18

.45

.1 He above line of inn irr;nl.
Coffees are roasted by Dwinell
w right Co., ol Boston, Mass.,
one of the largest roasters
Coffee iu America.

Your patronage is solicited.

IHE IB GROCERY (0.,

JOS. H

Ii. W McGRKW, Mjrr.

ERSHEY
Farm Implements, Wagons, Kuies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fil-
lings and Tanks, Barb Wire,

6

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

35

of
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fOorth flaile plour j
tetososaosteaottassttucsaoeeaeooaoosQOQaoeale

tylarjUfac tared by flfort PlaUe ttotier TTfiiis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced thu
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

(1 Trial Sack uiill CoffYirjce yob. of its 0)efit
North Platte Roller Mills

C, F. IDDINtrS


